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t today' news conf rec - his first ince he took 

office - S cret r of St t e :I rter e r ssed so e hope with 

r ·ard to the G eva Conference. Secret ry ] ert r quoted a 

recent statement by Gromyko - in which th sov et Foreign 

Secretary denied that M_oscow is c lli1f for an end to llied 

rights in West erl in, at some specific date. ccordin · to 

Secretary Herter, that could me n - an end to the soviet 

ultimatum of eighteen months. fuich just mi ht be enough -

., . • d.. l1., 
to ~»oawee an interim agreement~

/\ 

. 
l I.. ~ 

ossibly enough to warrant a 

summit conference. ut our secretary of Staty lsn't making any 

predictions about what will happen - when he meets the other 

I 
Foreign Ministers in aeneva on Monday. 

Turning to other to ics - Secretary Herter made these 

points. Vice-President ixon will not negotiate with Khrushchev -
when he is in Moscow too en our exhibition,although the 

Vice -President will be prepared to answer questions about our 

forei n policy. secondly, Secretary Herter told newsmen -
/ 

he thinks the visits of Mikoyan and Koz lov to this country -



HER R - 2 

• V e eful. d a visit by Khrushchev - is worth serious 

onstd .1.·tion. 



Df r e i r o t 1e o , et Jn n - wa ac t 

1 111 o r\O l C n o a . F ol Kozlov ,)ouri throu h 
I 

f 11 r - elk d t f r rmer , C m 1 m n e th 1 
I 

1 ,. d e .., , es o . eud . _o one- ar-old De r' 

J n s, Kozlov ~ve ~ o e e rt , w th RUS ian 

f l l ant don th ·orth le. 

It W'S all quite a change - after is visit to 

Chica o. I th city, e was ickete by a hundred demonstrator 

- who c rried l c1.cards re~n , "free t e slave1/ and "Kozlov, 

defect now ." Kozlov oushed st - s if he didn 't see them. 



co t r o y b twe e ocr ts in Con ress , and the 

~Ull.B 1 ' t ion 1 h irrn oft r Party - rew more he ted today , 

w en Sen r Gr een of R ode Island revealed the contents of 

letter he sent to P ul utler. The content add up to - a 

stingi r ebuke f the ationa l Chairman . Senator Green charges 

that utler is using hi off ce - as a " un it". Butler's 

t rget ' - the Democrats on Capitol Hi ll. The spectacle of a 
I 

Demo ratic 'Ptional Chairman firing t members of his own party 

in Congress - has never happened refore , according to Senator 
I 

Green. 



'l'Odc y I s n 1- b ou n tor ub r t ump r ey sows -

t t jock n f or o itio in ineteen Sixty - i s movi into 

h i •·h e r . {e r~r t o d that the ~ inneso Democrat will stay -
out of the C lifornia primary nd ur e his b ckers to support 

Governor rown s the st te's f avorite son . The idea , of course 

is to keep Senator Kennedy from winni a key victory in 

-Californi . umphrey feels he mi ht pick up a lot of California 

votes rt the Democratic convention - if he can keep them from 

being pledged to Kennedy in advance . 
. -



GEORGI 

od y's ruling by District Judge in Atlanta - is not 

an ultimatum. J1dge Fr nk Hooper made it clear - that he's 

llow the School oard a reasonable time. The Judge's 
I 

one condition is that the chool card must s~w /ome progress 

school~. It must show ti-et it is ~ integrating the public 

" 
act ing in good faith fn obeying the Supreme Court decision on 

integration. 

The deadline set by Judge Hooper - is December First. -
He wantr to see some plant to end segregation/submitted to the 

court by 
) 

state law. 

'-.._'-i.uut - "1/ ~ 
Judge Hoope1 1s ruling has r~ - Georgia 

And...._ Governor vandiver's reply - is to call a 

secret session with his officials and lawyers. A8 expected, 

~~ust 
the oovemor says he will.._.. all legal means -or preventing -
integration in Atlanta classrooms. 



STEEL 

Tonight there ts some talk about backstairs 

maneuvering - in the steel negotiations. The bargaining tean 

met for less than two hours - desoite the fact that time is 

r' ,, 
running out. one rumor is that David MacDonald, for the Union, 

and Conrad Coope , for management are getting together with 

top executives of the big steel c 

Q. ~ti , ~...,-r

one thing 18 sure -

both s~e are anxious to forestall tlE s1:17° set for midnlib 

on Tuesday. 



VIET NAM 

{ashi ton will not protest to Saigon /about the 

t error! t assassination of two .Americans in Viet ? am last night. 
rf.. 
'-..,/ our governm nt is satisfied - Premier Diem is doing all he can -

t o bring in the Gommunist~ho threw bombs, and then opened up 

with automatic weapons. The real pro' lem i1/the terrain. 

The murderous attack took place in the Jungles of Viet NWD -

where it's hard to travel, and harder to catch anyone hiding out --
An area that has been terrorized for month/by Red t~g•, who 

hit and run. 



INDONESIA 

Western diplomats in Jakarta are calling Sukarno's 

,new order - Right Wing nationalism. Parliamentary ru1e/ 1e 

suspended. Oppos i tion by other pol . _ cal part1e1/out1awed, 

From now on - a new kind of Cabinet government for Indonesia. 

The Cabinet, with full powers, is made up of nine members -

headed b,, the Army Chief-of-Starr. Who, in turn, ie • I I • I 

responsible - only to the Prlsident of Indonesia. 

Sukarno•e choice to head the Cab~Yis General 

Abdul Naeution, who thus becomes a key figure. He 1s .. 

described as - a conservative of the old school. He f->ught 

against the Dutch in the Indonesian r~bell1on/and then 

turned to fighting the COl8lun1sts. Hence, the saying in 

Jakarta - that Sukarno's "guided democracy" has taken a 

right turn. 



AilNE TS 

Here's a question for - dwellers in the suburbs. 

t II t , Have you go - pa lo posture? 11 Or, ''wheelbarrow back?" 

or, "tractor back?" or, "diving board ~_1sc?" 

Well, Dr. Paul Stoxen says - you've got a good chance 

of catching at least one of these ailments. They're connected 

with outdoor activity - which is why they flourish in the 

suburbs. So let's have a quick run-down. 

& "Patio posture" - that 1a what you get from lifting 

heavy objects, like flagstones for the patio. "Wheelbarrow -
back" and "tractor back" - are pretty obvious. Finally, 

~ -
"diving board disc" - hits the individual who is too eager to 

. h 
do complicated dives b~fore he'Vaplashed around in the pool. 

I 

Dr. Stoxen puts his medical report - like this. -
1r--

~ ilding your own swimming pool - if you escape "patio posture' 

and "tractor back" and ''wheelbarrow back" - then, the chances 

are you'll come up with "diving board disc'/arter your first 

plunge. 



URANIUM 

TPe people of I.yndon, Kansas, are trying to get back 

to nonnal - after their e~perience with a box car loaded with 

r adioactive uranium ore. The boxcar caught f i re - a and 

f;J) 
smouldered all night, on a siding at the town railroad station. 

The fire was discovered this morning - and railroad men hauled 

the box car as far fran the town as they could. BY that ti•, 

Lyndon was pretty fri&htened - about the possibility that the 

air around them had been n contaminated by radiation. -
c3) Tonight the fire is out. Professor Frank Hoecker or -
Kansas University says - there never was much danger fran 

radioactivity. But even so - Lyndoners are leaving that boxcar 

very much alone. 



Toni ·ht, we h ve confusing reports on - the Governor 

of Lou1s1an. One state official cla ims that Eerl Long - is 

"f iling r apidly. ' But Long 's pr ivate secretary, Esther W lder, 

took an hour's dtctat i on from her boss. nd then told newsmen -

"he's fee 1 ing great. " 

The Governor's aides issued a statement that he's so 

improved - his doctors no longer have to stay on constant duty 

with him. But the doctors insist - they're still very much 

concerned about the condition of Governor wng. 



PIGEO 

From Japan, a story for mountain climbers - and 

pigeon f nciers. team of seven mounta1reers were on Mount 

Tanigawa yesterday - one of the trickiest climbs in Japan. 

With them, a homing pi eon /and ?sit tumed out, the pigeon 

was the hero of the occasion. 

Here's what happened. The mountai~ers climbed onto -

the wrong ledge - which gave way beneath them. The seven 

Japanese tumbled into a deep crevasse - with five of them killed 

in the plunge. The other two were seriously injured. But 

their homing pigeon - landed near them. One of them struggled 

over to the cage - and mana1ed to relee.se the bird. -
The pigeon ~oorned into the air - and made a beeline 

for home. That gave the warning. A rescue party set ~snd 

reached the survivors in a couple of ■I -az hours. So tonight 

two Japanese mountaineers - are in the hospital. Their haning 

pigeon - cttng just as if nothing h d happened. 


